Blowing! Wind! How it turns the wheels at the farm, refreshing drapes of silk!

Heat! The sun! Oh yes the brilliant apricot flames blaze and deliver life!

Crashing! Tides! Glimmering deep blue sheets!

All of these incredible things are energy!
National Chemistry Week (NCW) 2013
“Energy: Now and Forever”

ILLUSTRATED POEM CONTEST ENTRY FORM

Please fill out this form, print, and attach to the back of the poems. All fields are required. Incomplete forms will invalidate the entry. The receipt deadline for the Sioux Valley Local Section Contest is Monday, October 28, 2013.

Student’s Name: Ashley Geraets
Grade: 7th
Parent/Guardian: James Geraets, Michelle Geraets

School or sponsoring group: Memorial Middle School
(e.g. Boys and Girls Club or Scout Troop, 4-H, etc.)

Teacher’s Name: Rachelle Anderson
School Address: 1401 S. Sertoma Ave
Address Line 2:
City: Sioux Falls
State: SD
Zip: 57106

Judging Category
K-2nd □ 3rd - 5th □ 6th - 8th □ 9th - 12th □

FOR LOCAL SECTION USE ONLY

Local Section Name (Number): Sioux Valley (524)
NCW Coordinator Name: Melissa Reis
Telephone: 605-261-0085